Although caries of the teeth does not appear to arise from causes which affect the general health, many persons of robust constitution being observed to be exceedingly prone to this disease, and others, although of a more delicate frame, are almost wholly free from it, yet it is undoubtedly materially influenced by predisposing causes.
The eye being thus opened, and the eyelids retained asunder, the eye loses all the extreme sensibility with which it is endowed for its security, and preservation in its ordinary state. Public opinion, which on medical subjects is generally erroneous, although for the most part founded on professional authority, is in no instance more injurious than in relation to the eye. It pronounces it to be an organ of a very delicate nature, exquisitely sensible, requiring the greatest delicacy of touch, and the utmost nicety of management; which opinion some oculists formerly found it convenient to support, and which the public may still continue to believe, without any great disadvantage; but students in surgery must be taught otherwise. They must learn, that the eye is not a delicate organ ; that it will suffer more comparative violence, with less injury, than any other of importance in the whole body ; that, so far from being exquisitely sensible, it is, when exposed in a healthy state, nearly the reverse, only becoming permanently so on the occurrence of inflammation; and that the ablest and most successful operators are not apparently, although they are in reality, the most tender in their proceedings. The opinion of the exquisite sensibility of the eye has arisen from the pain which is felt on the admission of a small piece of dirt, or a fly, between the eyelids; but this occurs from a wise and preservative provision of nature, on account of the insensibility of the eyeball itself. Let the eyelid be raised, and the same piece of dust applied to the surface of the eye, no pain, and scarcely a sensation, will be produced: remove the piece of dirt, turn out the lid, and whilst it is retained everted, place the piece of dirt upon it, no greater sensation will be induced than is felt when it is applied to the eyeball. The hydatids which had burst, and which, when filled with water, varied in bulk from the size of a pea to that of a pigeon's egg.
He stated that, seven months ago, he got a " bad cold," and suffered from pain above the right hip, and in the perineeum; and that, five months ago, a blister was applied, which removed the pain above the ilium, but that he still feels occasional uneasiness there.
About a month ago, he passed several hydatids, which caused some obstruction to the flow of urine, but no more appeared until three days ago, although during the last month he has had constant pain in the perineeum, apparently near the neck of the bladder.
He was ordered to take diluted muriatic acid, twelve minims three times a day.
16th. Another hydatid has been passed (burst). The pain is nearer the end of the penis. 24th and 25th. Two more hydatids passed, which obstructed the urine for some time.
No pain in the perinseuui now; it is generally felt six or seven hours before the hydatid is expelled. 
